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Still m :.--l I clhub, if I w e.M rest.
Ti.'- i.ird s . tv r.pwnrd n his ner. ;

Tii voi-.Hi- ' leaf. o:i ih iu-- top high,

rr'i.llt s Um-I- : wkhau the

Tin rlii.-tu..1- . that seem to hasten dawn,
K; urn in '. the hills to crown ;

T.'ic ; Mii.-:i-- from her rout,
T. r.. ii uloil t:iT Ihnver ami fiuit.

I i ..nnot in. the valley Uy ;

The civ.it hoii.'on-- stretch way,
Th" very eiit!-t;a- it wall nui round
An' Uv.ili'Ts unto higher ground.

T.) w.rk. t ic.-d,-- -- for each a time,
I , r. i must al-- 0 climb.
Wli.it i'Mi! w;i everJi'iito a', t are,

in liy eiuiMy boundaries?

I am ru rl.-t- till I have known
Lift. that can lift me from my own,
A loftier level must he won,
A inhhtle: strcntch to k&u

And hi a veil draws near as I ascend ;

The h:eec invites, the stars befriend,
Ail thingi are beckoning to the Best ;

1 Ihet- to thee, try for rest !

-- Selected.

William Alien 1 'aitci son was Lorn

--March lt-i-u and died July oth,
It'J'i ae,ed G'l years 15 months and 11

days. Neidy 4" years ago the de-

ceased cum-- ;e ''.ucord to iivv and
soon we 1 himself a right place

in lb.' iesp and e ,;n .o cit-ur-

of the tow:. nearly 2o
ears he v id fi hnal member of

tls I'.Y-bv.'e- Ciiurcli ic go: A

and regular s lauding and
lived and died in full fellowi-Lip- .

II.. v s a bright nuson and ever de- -
ported Lii.uvif us, "a true brother
uttd fellow.' An honest man a
luithfu! friend, an affectonate kins-ii'u- r.

and a cotieis'i tit christian has

Ueu taken friu ns and weli be

greatly missed. With sadjhearts we

followed his remains to the grave,
yet, "we sorrow not as others which
have no hope for we believe that "otir
iojj in h's .iernal ja'.n" "Th" Lord

n;v and the Lord uath t:ke--u away;

bhtivd W the name of the Lord."'
Pastor.

CoS'V.up. N. C. JuiyV', le.
WilEi;i:A-- , it. has p .eased the Al-

mighty Arehiuct of the Universe,

in His aucrnt. Lie providence, to re

move from our audit our esteemed

a::d worthy brother, Past Master V

A Patterson the: efore be it
It! -- ot.vi::, That while we iow in

humble 3abmir.si'.n to the Ail-.Wic- e

of Uim who doeth ail tbirgs
well, we deem it proper to give

to the high regard and love

we entertained toward cur deceased

brother while living, and throwing
the broad Mantle of Masonic Charity
over his falbles .vbattw they may

have been, and lot.: cn;y upon the

any irtues which all win knew

him are leady tu acknowledge.
!,"!:.:. vKi, That we tender our

hcuitfelt sympathy to the bereaved

relatives and friends, in the loss they

have sustained.
Keiolvei), That in the death of

cur brother, we are reminded of the
uncertain tenure we hold upon life

and the urgent necessity of prepare

mg for our own last change.
Kiui.vEi), That we wear the usual

badge of mourning for tidily days.
!:k-m:- . akd, That a "opy of these

n solutions be f.truiched the family

of the defeased, and also to The
c.v:'.! Si A.'ihAiiU and Times for

pu . iici'-icr'-

L. M. AHc.iKV, Cha:tm'n
.1. C. li. DuuKHi-.Mi- Commit
J. M. ALEX.VNiJEH. ) tee.

A XfH- Inveialnu.
Another car-coup- ler has Ikca n.-- v

nted by a Cabarrus county man,

which is said to eclipse anything oi

he kind ever yet made. Vv'e haw

rot seen a model of the coupler,

but it is said to be complete in every

particular, working without the aid

of human hand.

The ii.eutor of this new coupler,

vlch may bring him o the atten-

tion of every railroai' company in

the v.orld, is Hugh Foster, of near

UanL-bur- A patent bus been

:an!d Mr. Foster on his invention.

'I Sic Foriiiunto ii-h- rM,

The jar of marb'es at inhson's
thug store was counted Tuesday

night and the pri:ee awarded to the

fortunate gr.eis'cre. Some goal

fiiu'tccs were matle, while many vary

wild were put it:.

A the numl-e- that were

foe nd t b in tho jar by counting
was '.:mp.rcd with the guessmg
list ii vas found ti-a- t four parties
had hit tin- nail c'quarcly on the
l.ef.-T- 'li.ty win: Albeit Freeze,

the drum cups, J A llariihatdt and
Aftmi Me.ins, who t'f.csted 'J?g, the
ixact number. The prize, ft'O, wss
divide d among them, and all were

-- I'i'.V.

The . oi weather has failed to drive
th - millions of flies to the widl.

ir-.- f S hy. r,?:, tir.c l -

p!i .! r;.- - .tii2-i- .

There are rauii j j cople who do no
feci too safe iu walking the i street
of Concord after da.k urtsen in dey
light, on .cotmt of aiad do-- j. A-- d
these j coplo an., perhaps. Lot un
justly aroused.

Section 2i'Ji of the Code says:
Whenever the onner of any dog
ihaii know, or have good reason to
believe, that his dog, or any dog be-

longing to uuy jeijon itjdcr hio con-

trol, has Jheen bitten by a mad dog,
aud shall neglect or reftice immedi-
ately to kill the sun.e, ne shall for-

feit and pay the sum of iifty eiollars
to him who wiil aur therefore; and
the offender snail be liable to pay

all damages which may be sustained
by uny one, in his property or per-

son, by the- - bite of any dog belonging
as aforesaid, nud shall ne guilty of a

misdemeanor, and lined not more
than lifty dollars or impiicOii' d

more than thirty days."
The following wiil probably throw

come light cn the subject, and m-j-

save some one expense and trouble
The tupve-m- court, in the ';ase of
Wallace vs Pottghs?, 10 Ire 7'.', which
went up from Cabarrus county, had

'decided that in itt; action, under the
above act, against the of a dog,
for the penalty of dollars, 'hf ' with the cash on hand, amoutit-th- e

owner have reasons to be- - icg to fll.CO-'- . They were not

heve that ms day wa idtten by a mad

dor. and be or vefu.-3- e to 1::1

him imiUv'-itutely- , it is net neces.-ar- y

n ihiit in, .tnj .'oi' tva in

Ai;!-in- .

lifty

to take tho iirst Td!1,muty dc"fact mad; it beirg suthVient, if tho white man living near Smithiield,
hen at dinr hours tat.rowner of the dog bitten had good on last Saturday mght, and gave ! ,oine

. , .rJ I he asked if he had boon leady
reason to b..-e:v- mat the otaer dog; him and h;s wife a severe hogging. auiI he candul;y .dicl:
was mud. The reasons assigned that they r:0(i-- e you my word, I was near- -

Won Id' r.t it Ih a good idea to have a e very dangi people and lev- - ly fc cared to death. It was so thrtat-th-

present generation of dogs mys-jer- al robberies in the neighborhood eniug and unexpected that it for an

teriously disappear, anyway l'
'

have been laid at their door. The instant took wits away-'- 'rp
There ifc food for thought in the

following pension picture taken from

the Richmond Times. It is well

worth a careful study. Kead it care-

fully. The Times says:

"We are fond cf contrasting cur
liberty-lovin- g and glorious republic
with imperial i.nd despotic ilussia
and hauling that we are the freest

pecpie on earth- - Yet the autoe.at
of the Kasr.n., with an iiumeese

statidin army of Tvo,e'jo men, only

piv oui m pensions ! ,00,0i o t

I . . .. .1',year. ve nave an army oi ouiy '
J

000 men vet we are htxed iO,or0,0('(

a year for irs support ar.d pi-- tit leert
flOtSOOOjOOO a year now for pec?:o:i
list artd ta:. list are steadily and rap-

idly increasing, and t.o one ei.n tei

when and where the enl will

During the next fiscal year it is is
ti mated that the Ur.iud S ;te- -

pay out more money Tensions than

all the olher nations of the uteild

combined. This is whit less than
four years of It-- , publican rule has

done.

.uinr- - IlettT 1 linn PoUHch.
Cli.irifi'.ti; C'li-- . rvcr.

Kansas is raising the Macedonian

cry : "Come over aud help us!" Put
it is for help ia managing an 'vmbar-assnient- ei

ncheo." The wheat crop

of the State is estimated at over 100,-O0o..'-

btishelc, and unless reapers

from r the borders come to their
reseae the Kau-a- s furniers doubt
tiieir ability to get. all their grain

garnered. It is not "bleeding Kan .

sua" but "teemihgdv.uisas." Nature
has done, better for those people's

party by its wisdom. Put may be

"Sot-Mes- Jerry" claims this crop

through his congressional rYuris.

The Chnti.m at Work hits the

nail cu the h. Iteays: 'When

the chuich how to ut'dize the

best inllaenees of her membership,

there will be no more sad descriptions

of whole ward in P.rooklyn or New

York or Chicago or Hoston whore

not five of the residents in one hun-

dred are to lie found in any place of

worshioon tie; Lord's day nor will

tho nielancho'y stories of the home-

bred heathen beouite so fren-ptent- .

To be a missionary m spirit and in-

fluence is tin privilege as well as

duty of every on of Curist's follow-

ers."

The nominations of Cram,
colored, as postmaster of Charles-
ton, S. C, Pi esiJent Harrison
has fdirrt-- up the business commu-

nity, A protest, feigned by tho
presidents of tne chamber of com-

merce, tho cotton exchanged au.d

the produced exchange has bo'n
telegraphed to Senator L'utler and
Irby, requesting thtm delay
f Turns eonhrtration un-i- for'r.al
pvote'it could bo fcriiided.

'."TiiO Tammany cominittco of2 imol
Tuesday evening and endorsed ihe
plaiforta of pnociplos erunciatcd by

the Chicar-- oonventiot and pledged

its earnest find untiriD? supi-or- t to
i hp ur,:cri.hti of the con vent" 'ii

O'.'dtfnd and Stevcntic-n-

t s Jnu' Ami

all

I.. was

rot;s

my

all

U.

Ail

for

ad.

Dr

by

Ji'H.es Uy, who wu3 biict i:i a

Xcrth WinSvOa harsruom row, by

i.'ot. iiitiov, is i.'iprovir..
A yuunr mnn mmed was

ia ltluJh the other night. lie
was cut with two o'.hei ouj;ht", attd
jollied up against n unknown man
knocking him down, where upon ht-w- a

fhot,
A m;;n wad killed in a tciribie

cyclom at Chupin, 111., last night,
an ' other damasjo was done.

W M MctDoweil, a fldgnian on the
C (J & A railroad, had hia log mash-

ed between the cara Thursday morn-

ing at l'!nc'vi!lt lie refused to have
the injured member amputated, and
ditd th:it night from the effects of it.

Mr. Annie Brodeiick and her
three children were suffocated in a
Gre in New York Thursday morning
c.ustd by the explosion of a kerosene
lamp.

Jim llarri.j, a'coloved Liakeman of
the V N () railroad, was shot at
Fioifs station yesterday. The rifle
bci'l peneti atcd h'.s hand ati 1 leg, nad
ij supposed to hue Wn done1 nar-poid- y.

Ix-ste- II ittte, teller, and and W
' ''urner, bookkeeper of the City
Savings Ibnk, of Nashville, Tenm,
iled from there r.st Saturday night

mnsea unui m )nuy. ic is top- -
j

(l t:,e Run uAVe c,:'ne Tu t

A baud cf went to j

th.. Jiv.. Thftni rtiiin,

Woman is snid to he the mother of

eurred near Pert., lad., yesterday.
The heavy rains v, ashed a fill cf the
St. Louis und Toledo track away
leaving the rai's and ties, which
formed a complete death trap. Five
men were instantly killed, und the

ri'road's loss is csthnated at ??",-00-

Jack S'lilwell, a. miller of Mi.
Holly, was shot and inaumtly killed
by Kdgar Fitch, a jeweler of that
p ace, on r riuay. xne ca.ise "i me
tiainhr was fetiil wdl's reeiiitauce of
attest, lie advanced on Fitch, who
w is summoned to assist in his ar-

rest, and vas ehot

The mayor of Ashevilhs ordered

tne ; tuet j cleared jests. rday in or-

der to try the epee.l t f his tine horse.
After he wmz.ed through the street
once he was arretted aud jailed for
fus; driving.

bum Whitsori iv:.j jailed in Abhe- -

ville Fri lay for eiu-riu- the jailer
one hundred if he would
release his bro'h r?, Will and Tom,
w ho are con lit eu under a sentence
of death for murder committed in
Mitchell county.

A stone wnll time hundred feet
long and t'nhty u vt high fell Fri-

day, and cru-l.- e 1 a Pullman sleep-

er that was sending on the Mem

phis railroad yard:, and killed three

p.t.ss( r.gerj on b'v.r t.

Paris has h.-- deaths from
cholera.

(Iranviile Le.ch, a prominent
citizen of , Ya, was

at his Lont gate last night
by 60ine nut-r- ; m r. wretch. The
coronet's ii.muv tailed to connect

a':v rei sen wrr-- -- he. eii.-m--.

Frank Mearef. the br..tc who

came very bei-tiu- his wife and
children to death near Lum'jerton
lan week, has been removed to Cum-

berland jail to prevent lynching.
One li'-d- boy has died, ami two

others ae beyond the possibility of

recovery.
A negro brute entered a house

where a widowed lady and her
daughter redded, in lurmingham,
Ala., and criminally assaulted the

yottng woman, and threatened U)

kill her, after hid hellish purpose
uad been accomplished, unless sbo
would many h:ai. She refused,
and as soon as the news was heard a
posse of citizens caught him, tied

him to a tree and shot him to death.

;Eiiil',onic Trca'iu:it of t't:ili.-rfi- .

Mr. Juo. W Caraker, of No. 10,

who has built up a handsome trade

m the way of country merchandis-

ing, has made arrangements to en

tertain his customers roynlly next
Saturday. He will give a picnic

cud eere refreshments free of

char tie. The entire number of Irs
customers arc invited to be present

Bcsidee the dinner and lemonade, he

wiil have music ami public speak
ing. It is said one young nun cf
this city vi'd go cown .and -- make
ringing bpeech suitd to the

In connection with the Ch?' iTo

are

ovt

to

CO", ve;t t ion a root si cry i 'nil on:
M- -. (iharles I "y;tver, nretiiu-- nt of
th-- Han.l.jn.a C'-ib- . IU" truth is )

noto ily voti'.'.ht d for by several j

veracious gentlem-'U- . bn'
is t'iso adnsittinl by ti c v..';r-,;- n

hint-- !

self. j

Plactd up-v- the coantr of the i

At.di.'o.': !ni i r . ha." Xiii a a'tV;;e- - J

loo :;-- er j a.-- i t.mmauy
contingent had lrrowed fr.nn a
well-know- n Lonisvilh iiqaor dealer
who was in Cuhngo tii-- t time.
Into this sodaetiva rorroat ttroliod
Tdr. Weaver with a fair folio vin.
The sight oi thr.t ti.rer ucted upon
him iike lho iluuntin cf a red Has
fore a ferocious bull, Taking o2 hU i

Cleveland bad o, Mr. V.'eavor bol 1- -

lv and flllilcif'ioi'.l v s'nonl: if nmh-- r

tWise of the brato. Ravintr : "Oh.
yet, you old to.ort ; you old rascal ;

this is the thins; with which we will
pull some n tnoc'o h ie teeth in No
vember. "

Just at this eiitici.1 nio.natd. tLe
bar-tcnu- cr roaehed byldnd him, os-

tensibly for r. uIssh, an 1 in so dointt
pulied h Rtrini? eonnectfd with tho
cunuiiigiy devised maehiaoiy con-

cealed within the Tammany emblem.
Ik'alslic as life tho jaws cf the boast
opened wider and the eyes seemed
to irhur mora fiendishly. 'AVouf!
Y'ouf! rah! were tho
rounds emanating in that sepulchs
ral, "man-cater-- " Mr. Weaver loan
ed hit-ri-

i and far enough to make the ;

buildim: quake when he came down
with all hi- - ponderous weight. The'
frftllt:0 yel;b reutin- - the- pcrf ji- -

mr.nco to him, in his daze. I

eonctitiem, to 'oe tho v:arnn cry of
a rcHCUing party, it cjss juuu

A !"o'.e lliriii.Th IS.. I . ri!t

Developments Imade today in the
case of Council street1 cavinc i

demonstrates the fact that it I
been caused mainly by the fonv
oi a lake at Lee street crossing,
macadamizing a largo dam was h
acic'So tne street at this place m
ing tin ertiiieird lake. This dam
been yanerally condemned but s
no one has spoken publicly of it
is suggested that a holo be b.
through the bottom of the iake n i

o pon a iiausifro fui liio water, it
Cc-ul- be turned into tho subtcnas
ntan e anal rear by at little cod.-Sah.el- -nry

Herald- -

Wil jou make ti.e Ll:e empty its
wAters into tho J-t- of Bombay or
ti:1 Euphrates, brother ?

Oh f ;li Ci-!r- onll:prs!
At the Commissioner's meeting

oa Monday orders were issued foi
elections to be held in townships fi,

S and i 1, on the fiih. day of August,
t.n-- it; No. cu the K-ib- , day of
S.p'f.ini-er- to vote on the rail road
que-tnjr- a Eltctious will be held
ia Ihg Lick, Locust Level, Tysons,
naucsooro, Anaoiiwne anu
Creek, m union county, on tne 10th,
of August.

The people in these Kections are
very enthusiastic in their work for
the iail;ead und it is probable that
every township mentioned will vote
a subscription to the building of it.

it should be remembered that
very man who is in favor of the

road i Mould go aed vote, because if
he dcea not vote he will be counted
against it. A man who is oppo.'eei

to the road can accomplish a3 much
by staying at home a? he can by
voting. Fence, the', importance of
everyone in favor of the road gong
and votiog.

AMrMj Third I'nrtyit?.
iiir. b. 1.. rviutts, ct io. it", a

laiitanktrcus Third 'party man, was

in the city Wednesday, and cxpresa-e- d

himself as very hopeful 'of Wea
ver's election. When headed off in
one of hi argumc'.tj ygaiust the
Derncerais he would jump to eome-ihi- i'g

else, and it 3 coon found
that he could not the trapped be

cause he could jiiot be caught up
with, in his flighterTom one posi-

tion to another. Finally a Stasd- -

aki) reporter asked him how many
States the Third party would carry,
and he said, "Ob, nearly ail the
Southern States and lots of the
West." But he would not bet ten
dollars that they would carry as
many as five States in the L'nion.

A lir. l K,ie.
The. Soringsville Post-offic- e is no

more. And the people of that por-

tion of the county are now cut off

from the world so far as mail is con-

cerned. They need a Post-oliic- e up
there and it is to be hoped that, they
will g-- -t one established there soon.

The wintry weather is about to
retire, and let the sunshine and worm
breezes bathe us with their an vigora-tin- g

influences. ;

) Siij.;;7;4 tin I'ldl.'.iri i . r:ii

U'tim:nt!i'u
IIOI'SK OK h! j'U'jtliSKNTATl VES. )

T". 8, 'V.sjii'.ifs.TN, l)- - 0.,
.1't'v :.

W IV

i : r.x it fji:;yvn- - i ;1 ,:i- - 'i'.Hh,
si;,'t!:g that you :;r,U und-'r-stie-

! ctt r, refeived. In the kS
tt-- to f' i. Moor:; I ttr.ttel from i

reh'tin? to sours of my
critics, ! dill not refer to all of
them.

When I stated it; that let lei Isvh'
sorted the Sttte and nanon-- ticket
't did not 02car to me that any one

oi IJ doubt that I endorrtd the
jtate sa-- netional platforms any
Hire than one would d ult a I'res- -

''ri:ir "S the -- Confession
cf Hut that yoit may not
mi jund rstand'me, I state that I eu- -

or.e the Democratic Shit.? platform
the Democratic convention

he'd in the city iialeigh, N. C,
in May la-r- , .n i the Democratic

rn:td by the national Dem-ecrati- c

convention held in the city
of Chicago, 111., held in June la-- t.

! have been in every conipaiga sir.ee
the war sometimes as a privete.
iometirr.es a an oflioer. and hv--
.lone mv datv to iho Dem. .r.;ot J' V- - liobbiiss, cf Cove

i
a best I couid. It there be some--

.;r.o want U nght me for tne noun- -
"laUon or even scratch me at an eiec- -

tioa they have a right to do so. The
Oemocrutic party ha? always con- - was si:..'cht so in h"s to do, would carry into r

greatest liberty to the bowels thai lie could live. He burg the nower and abdity to unite: ended f
.;f :.,en- - And while I would anpre

i u' e a re:.;Tu:n ttion I would not
ha'.e a::y vote for me-- who is cons
scierttionsly opposed to mo.

'isnr5" t r:;...! v. , ,

v; ij i p4SDEP

iti ('(.ii'iri Soii(tiTii lliaiiuiid
The Wadesboro Intelligencer has

this to say in regard to this import-

ant enterprise.
"This enterprise, like ail others

that Capt. J M Odell taken hold
of, seems to grow stronger each day-i-s

it grows older, and it now seems
,hat it is for the people to say wheths
r they want the road or not, for

'ays that if they vote the subscri-
pts, the road frhail lmrnediatly be

jy.ilt.

Concord wants to come here, and
;vt C or.courage them in th? effort
It will bring tr.Me to us that has

lost to us for a long time; it
will increase the de;-'- in our
I'aiik ; it will add value to real es

tat'--, and lastly it will be the mens
of getting our goods delivered inside
of our corporate limits.

The Company coir.es to us cri--

dorsed by its own town with a sub-

scription cf seventy five thousand
dollars, and certainly it is to our in- -

'terest to help them come here."
Let the ball continue to roll, it

will be interesting to the people of
Conaoid and those a!oug to route to
knQW that theyihava 8acU encounig,3

hnent at the other end of the line.

A:;-vllle-- OhIii ".Vt'eli.

Ashevillc's grand gala week is

nfitr at hand, and, if we are allowed
to judge by the handsome invitations
sent out, the celebration will have
few equals in the records of gala
times in North Caiolina.

The main features of the occasion
wiil be: Hiding totirnainecf, Can
shot and rille tournament; an lrfb;;e
ball und bicycle racing. 1 he gala
week will open on tho 12ih of 'July
and continue to the 15th inclusive.

TheStaxdaud acknowledges the
rec. ption cf an invitation to le
present and a ticket of admittance.

I.'iMIe Boy's l.o; Urckr.
Today while some heavy beams

were being moved at the Cannon

factory, one of them slipped out of
die grasp of some of the workmen,

and struck a little of Mr. Win.
L'lott on the leg, crushing the bone
and mashing the flesh into a pulp.

It is not staled whether amputa-
tion w ill be necessary or not.

Hi i EtoIU-- r Hill.
The roller mill projectors are

working along quietly in perfecting
the arrangements for the new roller
mill wnich is to be established here.

The prospects seems to be very
good, and there is no doubt that the
mill will built By the way, let
every Concord citizen encourage this
enterprise ail can.

Tiie other morning a Third party

man, of No 10, passed along by

Flows, yelling at the top of ids

voice, "Hurrah, for Weaver'." He

could tell about the General and

what would done and what would

not he done; but when asked what
State Gen. Weaver was fiom he re-

plied, "I have forgot exactly, but
from of these upper counties."

. bla. k rr v crop is an impor-
tant iiuius:ry with the Greensboro

A St; t'viil.' dealers. T.iere is
tal;; (.f a brj-u-'d- agency
--.t

Dr. II. II. G reeae has opened a
IIiiGtTiijg-- r insuiule at Morgan ton
for t tnatm--n- of den a 'u ids. lie
h.s straight so.iie of the oid
e" Ls in a ad ; !u:v ..1 av

Buffelo

intensely
the ' not

has

j
that his treatment is a s access,

The Wiimimit m and Weldo i rail
road co'uoaay i;ai a divi-

dend of .4 per cent, on their capital
siock, t5 be paid on the 15th of
July.

Tim Caavlotie Observer was
thowj an old com Thursday, picked
ut) on a plantation ia tho country.
It bora date 17.ji, and was fctampo 1

with a head of Georgo the Third.
The Lenoir Topic says that on

Thursday of last week there were
water-spou- ts, hail storms and wmd-p'orm- s

jr. many sections of Caldwell
county, which didcousideraVe dam- -

a;e to the crops. One man had a j

line tobacco crop almost completely j

rumt'L'- -

Lenoir Topie : Oa Saturday, June
2", Henry liobbins, an Syear-ol- d eon i

.Iir : ,.,.1 i.,.,i t i; ,.s

tho bowels. Lo went off to i'o nsh- -
i;.t;: wifh hh fatiuir ard somo othera
whr-- n he fell in a faint. lie revived
in r. few mlr'-.te- s and exe'aiu.d hi j

wui cvneu ni tuo house ana cue a
soon lie got iheie.

Charlotte Observer: Parties coming;
down frcm P'opewell yesterday re-

pjrtcd aibig iiro there
, , . , . i

"'ul' cuuicti uuu sjcuooi
lious.3 were Lmmea to tho erounu.
It was not known how tho firo orsi-nato- d.

The buildings wcro hje,biit
not valuable, and as this is camp
meeiin; season, tho colored church
oi that section Will not- ft-c-- the 1033
very sousibiy until cold weather sets
in.

Three stores, all frame structures
were burned at (hislouia at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning. The princi-

pal loser was Mr. U. liair.say, dealer
in general merchandise. His less on

stock was and he carried an
insurance of $1,500. After the fire,

the eefe ia Mr, Einr-'.y'- s s:.ore wf;3

cpersh F contained 20O in c i?h,

which, ith the books and papers,
were giod condition.

j

Two elaborate Moivio.i ehler.i
h.v.v Lc.-- preach about two j

mihs dov. i; the co:i::Lry. They are
.?; id to be I'v-rag- Mormons in the
xalter of i:.;: Licence, and their

sc' to le o get a crowd
of North Carolina farmers all
kindi of people to "j;ae" their
fcrcts and go U: h. For the
m. s' part tire to Young
ch-eie- are m sguided and weak-mind- ed

people who fid a desire to
belter their condition. The two

eldeis who ai'e at work in this sec-

tion should be watched, aud if they
attempt to secure young people they

should be rt lden on a rail. Dur-

ham Ulohe.

The Third party men of C leve

land met hist Monday to form a

Third party in the county.

of the principles was in- -

dul n 1 until one Aln.'.ncem in, of

Che'.ryviSIo, got the floor and

strongly denounced such folly, it
see ns that had some iidlueare
becau.-- the meeting broke up with

out doing anything.

Mi. Frank I Oshor ne, w ho r.'.hnd

ed the meeting of the Dcmcoratic

committee-- hi lialelgh yesierd.iy, says

the Charlotte News, has returned to

the city. Mr. Osborne tells a Ne..a
writer that the reports brought to

lialeigh from the different sections

of the State are really encouraging
for the Democracy. "We cc;t!d net
dad anything in them to comp aiu

about," he said. Mr. Oiborna guys

that the outlook for Democratic uc-eie-

in thi3 State at the coming elec-

tion is hopeful and en Mr.
K M Simmons, of Newbern, was

elected chairmm cf the State exe-

cutive committee. The party aims

to have not lees than 20,000 majori-

ty for the State and national ticket.

F1;V Will o to f'linrlotte.
Bev. W P Fife, the drummer

evangelist, passed here on the even

ing tra:n Thursday. He was seen

bf a Standard reporter at the

depot.
Mr. Fife iufoimed the reporter

that he had purchased a residence

in Charlotte and woull move tiiere
in September to live. He is now off

on a vacation till the autumn
months, when he will begin a series
of meetings at Farmville, Ya.

The residence that Mr. Fife

bought in Chaalotte is said to be a

veey tice one costing in the ne;gh-- b

.rhofid of S,00U.

1 2i i: ti.i.MXt K vi'.i: vi: v.n.

Av..i-.fa- r t.'-- f.OCrO-:ii(u- n 2. In
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In onr r of T're.rlay, you
S'lid fh; t il.-T- . An.; ct Rockv !

aver, is to be the ! speaker i

at a '.ollt'c.-- at Ilrnterjvi'.V
rr'n- - V.: 'Jth.

Hew .,'. ''. hi'c on the
nooa tr:.;u that day, to a pro.
t facte 1 !ue.-'tt--

- it Gii?on:a. I was
present chat morning, when Mr. An-

derson received and read aloud an
urgent letter from a prominent citN
zenof II, telling him of a strung

there who wished earnestly to
know their duty in the present be-

wildering crisis ; that tho?e who had
heard Mr. Anderson on tno questions

believed him to he th? r:en
to help them, in this trying hear, o

see clearly the path oi' duty. Mr.
Anderson reinrrled th..t that was the
secot: 1 1: tier of tha". ki'v.1 that he hal
r ceived in the last f ew dttys, and lie
has frcpaeut arpeals oi the son
showing ho-.- anxious the commoa

i0 --'J i whom
they have ccnh'Jci:-ce-

I do net kao-.- that Mr. A. can be
inenced to give much help outside
hi.i county, ilut if he could, without
tretjia.-siii- u'pou his ministerial du- -

ties, wnica hv never allows himself

and enthuse those people as did lie v.

Alexander Craighead, to whose pa-

triotism. wisdoM. n.l wmrit-r- o voar
people are now erecting a monument,

Now, Mr. Harris, I ask space in

your paper for a word (h with re
ference to repeated allusions to Mr.
Anderson, that to say the least, are
painful to his congregation. It has
been stated in the Observer end The
News that Mr. A was splitting his
congregation in two by his so called
political activity. Now, the facts
are these, and ready to be proven :

Mr. Anderson has not taken any ac-

tive part in politics; he has not tak-

en any pert in the primaries, or in
county meetings, except to cst his
vote. As to his congregation, Mr
A. hes'uever.had the same hold upon
them that ho has now. There iO'

po.fiMy, iih;e or ten members of K

K church merchants, directly or
induc-ccly- who are very much

(chagrin act! at Mr. A's decided stand
for ihe Alliance, and without ex- -
Cellent people have in many, rraay
wavs ffaih.d to their implicit coa- -.

lideiice uad high esteem for their
paster. lieuieinber, piease, those nun
Alliance members cf our church are
tho moneyed men of the eoinmuuiiy
all of whom are in the habit of giv-

ing handsome practical evidence of
their alection and good will. That
they rebel against his decided ahilia-tio-

with aud energetic efforts to

farther what he consci'enciously be-

lieves to be the only policy left an
oppressed people3, is natural and ad-

mitted,

As to tbe propriety of a minister

taking p.-r- in polities, his ory teach
es that there are times when minis
ters of the Gospel must mingle in

the contest. V.'heu the whole na-

tion is in excitement, and the issues

at stake involve great interest and

saend privilege:, w hen truth, justic--

libei iy and morality, are ctiuggling
a:: on ;t oppression; wueii spirits long
i:;g for a It tier state of thing.1, need

the support and aid that tome alone

io:n the treasury of the Lord. Yea,
the all sustaining tru lis cf revel-lie- n.

Your correspondent is a stiiet
stickler for .propriety in ministers.

That the dignity of the ministry may

be sustained, I think, with honor,

from much that is common among

our minibtrs, and while 1 have been

a careful observer, and vvatched with

concern the persona! hearing of all

ministers, I have, yet, to find oiu,
who comes nearer a high standard of

reverence, consecration and devotion

to duty than Mr. Anderson.

While he is vivacious, uniformly
cheerful and sociable, he never on

any occasion, compromises his dig-

nity, or the sasrod he holds.

His work us a pastor, in the Sunday
school, prayer meeting, fearless sin
searching sermons, is something

wonderful to relate.
And a3 a matter of iustice that

our faithful pastor may be seen in
tho true light, I have written this
article. Should you decline to 4':ive

it space, please do me the courtesy
to send it back, anl I will sk its in
sertion elsewhere. M. G. G.

Ilarrisbarg, N. C; July 8th.
It is generally admitted that

Rev. Mr. Anderson is an able preach-

er, and an abler Alliancer.au.

Boasting-ear- and small knotty
apples are on the street for sale.

e;: :;:-:r,;o- mmieu.

u'y The
wheat nr.'T are damped
coii'iid.cvr.h y ti.e w.-- t weather. It
ii e mi 'a! :ha'. ' e :'".Lr:..ro make
bvnot h he - ie their wheat as
soon r.t th"Y rxn after caving it.

Taetti , cf Jul : was ce! .hn ted
in grtnd style ly nearly everybody.

Vhih; Mr. M.;-o- n Ulalock was

walking a'oug I'ly Creek he came
close up on a le.r,,e vhich he
killed with a rook. The bird mea3i
ured sis and a fvet from tip to
tip.

Everybody is well pleased with
the work of the National Democrat-

ic Convention, except the "rads,"
who are down in the mouth,

Mr. !! tin. Hriiriii WarS Aboil

V.Timington had a l rati '"cation
mevih-- Wednesday Mi islit. The fol-

lowing le' t: r was read by the chair-in;.;- !:

(Li ay (i'ai:...Ko. L u a i;p'.s Bay, )

M.v., June :J0lh 1S92. J

W. i. 11. Kt-aao- . Esq.. Oh'.rrran, E.c:
My Dea:: Sm: It would give me

grc.tfc pleasure t' be pre cu'. a: the

ft ideation meeting to be held in
Wilmington on the day cf July;
bu' I regret tj say that I am unable
to ac3ept your co'. vieO'is i.ivitatioa. '

1 hop" your meeli'ig will be a suc-

cessful and cnt'iiiii.::tlc one, lemon-- t
Kiting that ihe principles of Dem

r ! ! h V t! t w aiie or
North Caro'in.1. The hope which

our opr-jnentf-
. son: "ilrus profess to

entertain, that through discontent
and division among the Democrats of
your State, we can no longer rely

upon her steal fastness, seems to me

preposterous. The people of North
Carolina understand well the doc-

trines and purpose of the Democratic
party. They know, because they
have felt, the deincrmiaatio:: of tha

party to prot- ct teem iio.u cui mid
secure to them the rights and beach's
due to them under our institutions.
They know th-V- its efforts in this
direction have grown out of, and are

the rer-al- of, p .rty principle and are
not in the least discredited by the
shallo w pi, tence-- i of demagogisQi.
They kuo 7, too, that the mission of

the Democratic p u'ty has uot chang-

ed, flnd they inee.l fail to see that
the niat fe. rftd .laagers menace, all
they have a.id all they arc, if tempo-

rary hards To or d'-I- icii or irrita-tatio- n

elioithi r c them from

Democrat! d'egiu c .

I cannot theik tha in t.ie nuxt im- -.

pee', .nl ..:t '. . ital s; "- g...le iraae.1!-ate-ly

awaiting us, North Carolina

will be found anywhere but in her

accustomed phice.
Yours very truly,

('Signedi GToyeu Ci.cvelaxd.

r.isi. i;i iii.
lee.'... SiiLiT. t.

Meeting Jim Webster Uncle Mo3e

could not help being astonished at
the magnificent pants of Jim. .

"Dat's a mighty iine pa'r ob punts

for sich a poor niggah a3 you am to

be weariu'."
"Yes, dey's mighty gorg'ons and

no mistake.''
'ilowmu-d- i :nout tiey cost ycr,

and where did yer git'ein'r"'
"Dey moiit cost mo two years in
:ienitenshierv ef I tole."

To Preserve
Tho rlcLaon, color, und beauty of tho
hair, tbe jrreate.-- t cans u necessary,
mach Larra hem;? i'.vihi by t!ej uao of
wcrtMoss dressint'. Tu be of bav-

ins; a , ii.il; your dsui:-Rist-

pcrtuau-- r fi.-- Aycr's Hair Yiftor.
It i.i cbsoiu'cly sii.i-rio- tu any

at the-- kni.l. It ri'stores tltj
original color aii'l f ti ajf s to liuir which
La.-- t Ixjcoiae thin, fi.'le-'l- . r cruy. It
Ufi-p- tin, cjcl, nxiit, and !rjo
fri-tt- ihu.iIrulT. It it hir LumorB,
prevents and impart tj

THE HAIR
a silken test are iatin frapramv.
l.'-- toilet ain lf o!isi'I r. d ct'inl'lvto
without this most popular and
of all

"My hair bffeaa turrilni? tray uad fa'.i-i- u

out wlicn I wan about 113 years of
ilU'u I have lately been usuif.; Ayur's
Hair Vigor, and ;t u causing a new
growth ef of the color."
It. J. Lowry, Joii"ri I'rairio, Texas.

"Ovi--t a year ue'o I had a severo fever,
un l win n 1 ! d, my Lair bean ti
fa'.! our, and win! little remained turned
gruy. I tried various reiuodies, but
without till nt 'sit I logan to

USE
Aycr's lla'.r Vif.r, and no rny hall li
gruwii. rapidiy an. I is restored to its
original coior." Mrs Annie Collins.
Dish ton, Mm--- .

"I havu Avc-r'- Hair Vior for
nearly five yeari, and my hi;r ii uioUt,
gludsy, aud in an cxoeUeut state of pres.
crvation. I ara f.:rty years old, and
have riddi-- t'e plains for tweuty-av- o

year." v"in. Uct.ry Ott, u!in "Mttij.
tauj? liill," Newcastle, Vya.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
Prepared hyVr.3. C. Ayrfa Co.. Lowtil, Slaai.
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